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Custodian Guardian

New Year 18
Message

Enjoyed the new year fireworks.  You are an, Environ-
mental Vandal.  They do not deserve a good year!  Envi-
ronmental vandalism is a threat to people’s well being
survival!  Environmental Vandals are held accountable,
MS R7.  Replace fireworks with laser lights!
Over the past year humans have continued to ravage
nature, life forms, vegetation, rock formation, ecosys-
tem, habitat, environment, planet!  Unending pollution,
garbage, waste of resources, depleting ground and fresh
water, over fishing, over grazing, suburban sprawl,..
Evolution using nature is resisting and defending.  Un-
predictable bad weather, disasters, disease!
It ends! People, organizations, governments are held accountable, MS
R7! Every person has a moral and civic duty to act! 1 God is watching!
Many people have lost purpose!  Being useless, waste-
ful; seeking leisure, happiness, freedoms, immorality;
challenging 1 God’s design wasting their lives.  People
can live a fulfilling life!  Harmonizing with family, com-
munity, habitat, environment!  Caring, sharing, doing
random acts of kindness!  Embracing 1 God’s design!

Be good embrace the LGM! Hold Evil accountable, always !
As evil humans ravage 1 God’s creations!  Behave de-
praved immoral destructive uncaring selfish!  1 God is
holding humans accountable through warnings!  Pul-
verization of N.Y. World Trade Center, City of London
Brexit, global Pandemic!
World trade center promoted Wealth Apartheid (rich get richer, poor get
poorer), Globalization (1 God wants 7 Provinces), Global trade language
English 1 God wants 7 main languages (American, Arabic, Chinese, Ger-
man, Hindi, Indonesian, Spanish) and many dialects!
Wealth apartheid ends! The rich, wealthy get asset stripped and get, MS
R7!  Every person has a moral and civic duty to act! 1 God is watching!
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Globalization ends! Trade, tourism, UN, IOC, Multi national, migration,
close! Every person has a moral, civic duty to act! 1 God is watching!
English as global language ends!  English used in non English areas is re-
placed! Every person has a moral, civic duty to act! 1 God is watching!
City of London Brexit ends!  The UK ends!  England, Nth. Ireland, Scot-
land, Wales, join the EU!  Gibraltar is returned to Andalucia!  Every per-
son has a moral, civic duty to act! 1 God is watching!
The Corona virus was handled badly by Governments! Governments al-
lowed pharmaceutical to put profit above people!  Millions died in this
genocide!  Pharmaceuticals and Governments are held accountable, MS
R7! Compensation has to be paid to the relatives of the dead! Every per-
son has a moral, civic duty to act! 1 God is watching!

Threats to human survival!  Guilty get MS R7!
Domestic and commercial burning of dung, wood, coal, gas, oil for cook-
ing, heating, power, transport ends! Breach: MS R4 (home), MS R7
(commercial)!  Every person has a moral, civic duty to act!
Garbage pollutes it ends!  Toxic garbage is a threat to breathable air,
drinkable water, eatable food, human skin! Breach: MS R4 (home),
MS R7 (commercial)!  Every person has a moral, civic duty to act!
Every human, animal have a 1 God given right to non toxic, non pollut-
ed, breathable, clean air!
Every human, animal have a 1 God given right to non toxic, non pollut-
ed, drinkable, clean, fresh water!
Every human, animal have a 1 God given right to non toxic, non pollut-
ed, non genetic modified, eatable, healthy, food!
Every human, has a 1 God given right to free treatment when sick!
Every human, has a 1 God given right to protective, affordable clothing
and footwear!
Every human, has a 1 God given right to free public education from cra-
dle to cremation!
Every human, has a 1 God given right to affordable, comfortable, secure
shelter!
To all good people a harmonious, content, good health year. With 1 God
in your heart and thought!
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